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BARTERS

jt3""They marking everything profits

Qur "Star 5 Star" Boots and Shoes are
standard of good quality. We

them at prices below all cernpetition
One price to all nnd cash only.

E.T.BARNES
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL!

MONMOUTH, OREGON.
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A training school for teachers. Com-
plete eight grade training dedartment
und strong professional and academic
courses.

The diploma of tbe sohool entitles
one to teach In any county in tbe state
without further examination.

Board and lodglng.'books and tuition
$150 per year, Beautiful and healthful
location. No saloons. There is a good
demand for well trained teachers-th- ere

is an over supply of untrained
teachers.

Catalogue cheerlully sent on applica-
tion. Address

P. L. CAMPBELL,
W. A. WANN, President.

Becretary.

Has cheap for spot cash, underwear of all kinds, tinware,
granite ware, woodenware, baskets,oil cloth, hosiery, hats,

linens, calicos, clocks, notions of all kinds, bird cages
wagons, soap, matches, brooms, wash boards,

And most any thing you want.

UNIVERSITY OF OHM. 1895-189-
6.

Tbe University of Oregon, Eugene. Oregon, oilers tree tuition to all students. Young men
can obtain board, lodging, heat and l'gbt in the dormitory lor sa.60 per week. Roomers lur-nls- h

their own linen. Young women a-- e provided with board In private families at $3 per
week: Young women deslrln board should address irof.John Htiaub. Kug'ne, Oregon, or
Secretary Young Women's Christian ABsoclai Ion. Eugene. 'J he University offers three bac-
calaureate degrees, Bachelor ol Arts. Bachelor of Silence and Uachelt r nf Letters with cor-
responding c urses of study: The following shorter courses are also offered: Au English
course, leading in two years to a business diploma an 1 1n three years to tbe title graduate lu
Kngllsh: An advanced course for graduates of normal schools leading to the degree master
of pedagogy: A. course 01 two yers for teachers of physical education leading to a diploma
and the title director pbyslo tl education. The University charges an lncldeutal fee of (10
which Is payable In advance by ail students. Htudents holding diplomas from .the public
schools and those having teachers' certificates are admitted to the preparatory department
without examination. Those deslrlug; i formation regarding tbe preparatory department
should addrese the Dean. M.li.arregan, Eugene. Foi catalogues and information address
O. II. Chapman, Jf resident, or J. J Walton, atcretary, Eugene, Oregon. 832m
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108 CODIIT ST., SALEM, OR.

'StOCks, 'Bonds. "
vied on Margins

Grain and in all Mar1ietit
Quotations direct from Chicago Board of Trade at 15 minutes intervals.
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Provisions,

LIMB,, CEMENT, SAND,
And All Building Material.

95 STATE ST
THE SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,

2ito Liberty St. Telephone 41.

DO A GENERAL LAUNDRY BUSINESS.
COL. J. OLMSTEAD, PROP.
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SALEM, OKEGCUJr.THTJIlSDAT, AUGUST 15, 1895.

Toward Grovor Cleveland and

His Man.

DEMOCRATIC SILVER CONFERENCE

Adopt An Address and Flan of
Actipn.

Washington, Aug15. Tho silver
Democrats continued tbe conference at
tbe Metropolitan Hotel today. Tbe
committee on resolutions and program
were unable to report when the meet-

ing was lirst called to order. The
committee is composed of 0. F. Cock,

ran, editor St. Joseph Gazette; Repre-

sentative Neal, of Arkansas';

Fitbian, of Illinois, and
Representative Livingston, of Georgia.

J. M. Hill, of Wiecous In, In the dis-

cussion said tbe bond transaction had
been enough to consign G rover Cleve-

land and John G. Carlisle to everlast-
ing political oblivion, and shame.
"They would go down to ages hand In
hand amid execrations of mankind as
two the most stupidious frauds of the
century.' At 12 o'clock Benotor Daniel
made a report of committee on resolu-

tions. It was divided Into two sec-

tions, one consisling of an address to

the Democrats and tho other of a pain
of organization. He said tbe address in
most respects was tbe same as that
adopted by the Democrats of
Texas, Missouri and Mississippi.
The address was read by Governor
Htone, of Missouri.

The address concludes:
"Duty to tho people requires the

party of the people to make a continual
battle for bimetallism until Its eOects
are crowned with success. Therefore,
be It resolved

"Resolyed, That the Democratic
party la national convention assem-

bled should demand free and unlimited
coinage of silver and gold Into primary
or redemption mouoy.'nt a ratio of 10

to 1, without waiting for tho action or
approval of any other nation,

Resolved: Second, it should with a
view lo securing adherence to and
readoption of tbe financial policy
by tbe Democratic national con-

vention to be assembled In 1801,

and of tbe nomination of candidates
for presidency well know to be in
hearty sympathy therewith, we hereby
pledge our mutual

THE PLAN ADOPTED.

The plan of organization constitutes
Senators Isham, Senator Parris Jones,
of Arkansas; Senator Turplo, of Indi-

ana; Governor Stone, of Missouri; W.

Helnrlcbseu, of Illinois, and Carey
Young, of Tennessee. An executive

committed and provided that they ap-

point a national committee, consisting

of oae member from each state.

Fatal Fire.
Portland, Aug. 16. A fire occurred

in an empty three story brick building
on Second street near Washington this
morning. Hong Wa, a Chinaman, who

was sleeping in the building Jumped

from the second story window receiv-

ing Injuries from which he died a fovr

hours later.

Born at sea.
Astoria, Aug, 16. Jtut before the

arrival here of tbe steamship Columbia,
Mrs. T. O. Thayer, of Portland one of

tbe passengers, gave birth to a baby

boy. The new arrival la a healthy
cpeclman, and Mrs. Thayer was as

well as could be expected when tho
steamer proceeded up to Portland.
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THAT WA8HINQT0N MOB.

The Leaders Can Probably Bo Iden-

tified.
Ellkxsroro, Wash., Aug. 15. The

bodies of tbe Vlnsous were cut down

yesterday, taken to the undertaker's
and prepared for burial. Their family

was notified that the bodies were at
their disposal, but they told tbe
authorities tbey would have nothing
to do with them. Consequently the
county jvlll bury them. There haB been

no undtle excitement here today, but
more than the usual number of men

have been on tbe streets discussing tho
affair. Beyond question, there Ib not a
partiole bt sympathy for tbe despera-

does. All concede thoy only got what
they deserved, jet, white this feeling

prevails bo extensively, it a matter of

very general regret that the city,

whioh heretofore has been so law- -
abldlngJ9bould be brought into such

unpleasant notoriety, and much regret
is expressed that tbe law was not
allowed to take Us course. While the
jail was')bolug stormed, Judge Graves

and Mabr Frost made an effort to got

the militia company out, but so many
people wore camping In tbe mountains
that tbfly were unable to ollect a

guard until the affair was over. No
trouble of any kind is at all probable,

'and affaiffl aro rapidly assuming their
normal condition.

i
LEADERS OV THE MOB KNOWN.

Tacoma, Aug. 15. Deputy ey

Will Graves.of Ellens
burg, sai's he knows of the
leadera and many members of the mob

that lynched the Vinsons, and that
upon his return to Ellensburg, ho will

take immediate steps to see that they
are arrested and punished. He is in-

formed that the lynchers include many
of the
business!
He belli
would;

most prominent farmers and
en In and about Ellensburg.

that tbe vouncer Vinson
m been convicted of murder

In the alit degree and hanged, and
.WMi. ... . ... .

IXWifllH'wnr mciuoa oi pumsnment
adopted by the mob.

Tho Durrant Oaso.

Ban FHA.N0IS00, Aug. 16. Another
sensation baa developed In tbe Durrant
case. Whether It la a case of Jury-bribi- ng

or a bold attempt at blackmail,
the police and others who have Inves-

tigated tbe matter are unwilling, and,

probably, unable to state with positive-nes- s.

The fact remains that Mrs. Dur-

rant. mother of tbe young man who Is

accused of murdering Minnie Williams
and Blanche Lamont, was approached

recently by a mysterious woman whose

desire was to sell something of extreme
importance to the saftty of Theodore

Durrant. It was intimated that at
least three of the jurors already ac-

cepted could be Influenced to vote for

acquittal. But coin would be required

to get theso votes. Mrs. Durrant not
only spurned tbe offer, but Informed

tbe attorneys for her son, and also

notified tbe police of the naturo of tbe
offer made to her.

The woman Is Mrs. Sarah Groger,

who resides at 616 Leavenworth street
While she denies having offered any
jurors for sale, she admits having vis

ited Mrs. Durrant, and oflerlng, for

coin, to bring about the accomplish-

ment of something which would be

invaluable to the defense of Theodore

Durrant.
Mrs. Gregor says she only acted na

the agent of a third person, and did so
Innocently.

No Action.
London, Aug. 16. In tbe queen's

speech to tbe house of commons today
no reference is made to the China
Japan war, Chinese attack on mlsabn-e- rs

and American outrages. Tbe
speech recommends no Important
legislation except what is necessary

for the administration charges of tbe
year.

GrTiiniK, O. TAug. 16, The Walt

Bbah flue News published at Pawh uJe
Omko Natioa wa suppressed today by
Colonel H. B. Freeman actlog ajwat of

the Osage Nation and Uaedlto, J, F,
Palmer basihe4rocu tho Ratios.
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TOE JAPANESE EVIL

Tho Brown Men Cheaper Than

Chinese.

DRIVING WHITE MEN TO TflE WALL

How Thoy Aro Filling Up tho

Railroad Crows.

The editor of The Journal was re-

cently riding on the cars with an Intel-

ligent Japanese. He sat on the rear
seat of the rear car and took notes on

the condition of tho track jUBt as a
road master would do. At Rome of

tbo stations he got out and had short
conferences while tho train stopped a
minute or two with Japanese coolleB

along the road. These coolieB were

employed as track men, section hands,
and bridge repairers. Several now

bands had been brought; into Western

Oregon recently, and the educated Jap
was keeping tab on them JUBt as a
herder would do on so many cattle.
In a couversatlou ho stated that ho

was a contractor and lived at Portland.
He also told us that ho was buying up

Holsteln cuttle to ship lo his ranch In

Japan. Ho was a man of wealth, liv-

ing off the labor of these serfs or coolies

who are importod In bondage and
never get out of It. Theso Japanese
coolies are ready at hand to bo fur
nlshed by tbe gross or thousand as fast

as there are opportunities for labor and
tbo white man cannot compoto with
them.

Tho Sacramento Bee discussing the
subject says:

And now the Chinese aro complain-

ing that the Japanese are crowding

them, as well as the white people, out
of employment. Tbey are working for

wages on which a Chinaman would

starve, and they are coming into Cali-

fornia by the thousand and encroach-

ing upon every avenuo of employment.

In this country thoy havo begun to

monopolize tho hop-pickin- g Industry,
and aro driving white men und

women, tho Digger Indian and oven

the Chinaman out of employment.
The Japs are offering their services as
hop-picke- at tbo low rate of from 06

cents to $1 per 100 pounds, which la

little less .than an ordinary hand can

earn In a day.
Tho Chinese, at llrtit, after having

lowered tho price of labor so as to

obtain a foothold and crowd out tho

whites, kept up their price, until In

many branches of work they received

about as high wages as white, and this
price tbey still maintain. The Chinese

merchants report that tbey aro not
doing any business on account of

JApapeso competition In tbe labor field,

The Japs are mostly farm hands, and
are rapidly driving tho whites out of

that field. A Jap will walk fifteen

miles out fo a ranch ts ask for employ-

ment, and will walk back for his
blankets and baggago and, on fool,

pack them back to the tuach again.
The Chinese have groat respect for tho

Japs as pedestrians as well as they
have for thoir powers as fighters, and
they admit that thoy cannot compoto

with such a hardy race.

There are eeveral colonies of Japs lu

this city and they crowd together In

tenement houses as thickly and with
aa little regard for sanitary consider-

ation, and for the pure air law aa the
lowest of the Chinese. Tbe problem Is

one that must be solved sooner or

later, and tbo sooner tbe better. If the
Chinese cannot live and compete with
the Japs, what chance is tbero for

wWto men, women and children when
tbe country is filled with these brown

atevM from tbe land of tbe Mikado?

TJbere can be no doubt that the prea- -

eeof the coolie element has done
hoc to fill California with white
trait) p than all the labor-savin- g

NMcfclitts that haye been adopted.
Ttowe U a9 lime to We lost; the agl.

tailed against (his glgautlo evil should
k WegUB wltb dslai and kept up until
tUal)td.
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MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH, j ANOTHER A. F. A. B01

Salem and Eastern Quotations Cor-

rected Daily.
hoard op trade.

Talklngtou, Bottger & Co.'s circular
today has tbo following on the state of

tbo market:
Wheat Is driving slowly upwards, in

facoof gold shipments, showing that
tho prlco Is below tbe actual valuo.

This morning the market opened at
659 And quickly advanced to GOJ. After
that tbo prlco remained at 66 to 70. At
11:45 07 J was posted; at 12:45 00J to CO,

dosing at 00J. From tho lowest price
touched today to tho 'highest, there Is

an advance of 1 J cents.
OntCAao, Aug. 15 Wheat, cash OOo; Sept.

Nkw York, Aug o;leallt3.S7.

SAN FRASOIBOO MARKET.
Han KiiANCisco, Aug. IS Wheat, 86a.
Wol Oregon, choice, ts10c; Interior, G?c;

valloy.vailo
Hops - tiuotn bio at 40n.
l'oUitoca-Kiu- ly Rose, t0200c; Uurbanhs 75c,
Oftis-Mill- ing, U331.05

rOUTLAttu MARKET.
l'onTi.AND, Aug. 16. wheat, valley, 60c;

WlUlft lUlll, 470.
Monr 2.tt tsonum counvy, j.boj

graham. J2.M; ittpornne, Si,S per Obi
milling, 2S3S0O: groy.oats wniio, wMaw;

2M2(lo; roiled, in Bags. JA.7I Darren, o,w

I'otntOBH Nrtw OrKgou, S555o bu.
Hay -- Onjd, $53U 60 per ton.

- Wool Volley.llraiio.
Mll'stuni limn, JIl.&Oi ahorU, I12.W; chop

teed. IIJSIIS per ton; cuioKcu wneai, BOj frer o.
limes gr.en, umea w ids bkc: unaar w iim.

76IOo shtep pelts, 107lk),
pi in

Uultrr Uteinm
Oinoy dairy, 14 15c;
common, 7ko

creamery!
lair

(X0O.U);

fancy
K gooa,

Uhsoto --Oregon full croani, 10311a.

iwiu;tiaii
legits uregou, iixsuio par aoic.
Poultry Ontcrieu t'J 60!iU per do?; duoks

M lO60 geese, H.WS8.00, turkeys, dresiel,
tioefTopsteers, SX3a per lb; lair to good

stfler,2Ka2 oows, ajrujo; dressed beef,
4a540.

Am ton Host boot, S1.7fia2.00; choloa owes,
tl.75a2.U0; dressed. 4o.

Hogs uolce, heavy, tVjOim.75; light and
feeders, tiQ; drrnod, 4o V lb.

Veal dnmll, choice, dutic; largo, 8a4o V lb.

BALKM MAUKKT.

Wheat i5nfl bu.
Oals-rt32- kc; new ISo.
Hay lUled, cheat, $3,6oaO.OO; timothy, $7.50.
Klonr, in whoiesaie lots, JX50; retail, .W.80;

bran. bull JU.OO; sacked, ti&vO;. shorts, Jl'iOOa
IJ.UO; chop feed, J13.00ul.UXJ,

4c,
Hogs Drecsed. 4c
Live Cattle-2u2- X;o.

Hhoep Uvo. J1.5J.
Wool Uesl, I2ce.
Hops Rest, 8a7o,
hKita Cash. lOo.
lluitor Rest dairy, lSKalGo; fancy creamery

16a'.0o.
Ubeese 10al2a.
lfurm Bmokea Meats Racon, Dc; hums, lie;

shoulders, 7a.
l'olatoes-Now,3- 0o $ bu.
Unions 2o.
roultry Urollors, Do; hens, Oc; ducks, 0u7o.
Turkeys-IUU- o.

Arrested at Wewborg.

Indei'endenoi, Aug, 16. Constable
Moran came In with Geoigo F. Christ-enso-

who was arrested at Now berg
for tbe theft of a horse, harness and
buggy from Buver last Friday. Tbe
examination was bold before Justice
Irvine this arternoon, and ChrlstenBon
was bound over to tho grand Jury in
(50) bonds, which being unable to fur-

nish, ho waa taken to jail at Dallas.
The prisoner admitted to haying beeu
In the ponltontlary twico, serving out
ono term and on tho othor being par-

doned a little over ono year ago by
Goveruor Ponnoyor. His pareuta at
Newberg are said to be very respect
able ppoplo and well-to-d- Chrlatonson
has been In the luflano asylum once or
twice and la considered slightly unbal-
anced now.

Battle in British Hoadurus.
Nkw York, Aug. 15. A letter re

ceived from Belize, British Honduruo,
gives particulars of a bloody battlo at
Mullln'a rlvor, between sovon tkousand
Carbs and four thousand Jamacla
negroes employed by English planters
building a railroad. Between five
hundeed and six hundred negroes wero
killed and almoal aa many injured,
whllo tbe Carbs had three hundred
killed and twico that many wounded.

Champion Bike Man.
Cleveland, O., Aug 16. Lou!

Gllnn Ib now, tbo champion Ioug.dk
tanco rider, In 24 hours be made 458
miles and 1700 yards, riding the last 10
miles lu better Main than a 2:30 clip.

Hanged by a Mob.
New York, Aug. 15. Emll Divers,

the ueuro who assaulted and 'killed
Airs. Cain near Fulton a couple of
weeaa ago, was naugeu tnia morning
wj n wirui

vm
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Caused by the Death of a Met
of the American flag.

Cincinnati; --Aug, 16. A

creed broke out here. R.K, Moorri
aged .15, died at his home, 135 Ced

avouue. He was a member ef '

Ington council, lof an antl--

order known aB the Amerleau
He atuilated with A. P. A. nunl
could not belong to that order bee

his wife waa a Catholic.
Members of the A. P, A. aro tal

part In the agitation. MoorehJ

cashier, In his restaurant, L all
member of tho American Flag.
said Mooreboad was unconsclou
somo time before tho priest was
to administer tbe last rights audi
ho died uaconbcioUs. He also us

that tho lamly would not allow!
or auy other members of tbe ortd
ueo Moorehead after his condition

oaino Bcriotis. Ibo officiating
was unable to state whether Ml
head was cousclous or not, anil fl

that it is not a material point li
d-it- for he was called by Mrs. M4

he id.

THE 8HULSE-ADAM- 8 Mil

Those ablo theologlauB, Itev. Bl

and liev. Adams, continue to bfl
each othor over the "Second Comb
Christ" in tbb dally morning iihj

for obestnuta. The first comlufj
these reverends, bo llttlo good (lid
tentuly alarmed over the hc

coming. lluv. Kellaway has
reached home and will probably I

a hand, and then tbo theololei
will fly. Iu bis latest Adams
Shulse a:

"BTHRVSBLMTHRWBTDWii
And it Is no doubt true. Jbikel

editors, tbo theologians tell a
deal of liuth about each otbee
Bhulie will now only let rlfc
from the shoulder and stale rume
bare naked cold fact like tho
about Adams. At this season
year suph a theological combat
finish Is too exciting. It's too botj
msttwtAX ilia Draroiiman AlttnH

driven to investigate splrltwi
Geo. Collins and Bill Andarsoi
hereby appointed referees.

From Drouth Stricken Nebri
lt.lt. Ryan today received a

dated Aug. 10th from Rev. D..S.
of York, Neb. from which the Jbl
ingle taken:

"We had lino prospects for crop
til about July 1st since which
we have bad no rain worth met
Ing until b bard shower yee,tei
Tbe potato crop Is fairly good auc
corn will make nothing but
fodder with an occasional ear. Pa
are badly discouraged, and huij
are threatening to leave tbe ooul
for aye; how many will go remain
be seen. Nearly every one Is
fast by wbat little property
possess which will not sell and
is Bllll worse, accumulate I debts
do not wish to leave unpaid, so
will slay and struggle that would
could they do It honestly and
not an exception to tbe rule."
Ing of tbe corn crop, Itev. Davis
Times will be wretched beyond
crlptlon and hundreds, yea tbous
will sutler for bread before au"
spring shall come. Borne part
Nebraska have fine prospects for
I was at Lincoln this week, and II
not see a piece of corn on the
road that I believe will go rive
to the acre and soma fields wiUl
yield an ear. Btalks am not
than 2 to a feet high, and
until tbey aro cloioet worllil
fodder, This la t picture of the
try here this year and last.

w

XoIhm AgaUt.
Philadelphia. Aug. 15, II

pratlcally been deltkd that
Holmes the alleged Hiurdrr of M

and Mauitato Williams, B, F,
and half a down otters will
Chicago for tbe trial of the uaurJ
the Williams girls.

uijlij-i- i ii- -i n 'aiiiwwMr'ws i

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U, S,(ov't Jlepoit

JOM0UUTEK.Y PURE


